Investigator/Faculty
Onboarding

Facilitating the Transfer of
Your New PI
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We are:
William “Bill” Hoffman, Jr.
Research Department Administrator
Dean’s Office
University of Maryland, Baltimore-- School of Dentistry
Karen Sack
Department Administrator
University of Maryland School of Medicine
Physical Therapy & Rehabilitation Science
Janet Simons
Director of Research Policy
University of Maryland, Baltimore—Sponsored Programs
Administration (SPA)-UMB Central Offices
Office of Research and Development (ORD)

Learning Objectives
• Faculty coming to your Institution
– Getting started
– Transferring awards
– Other considerations
• Faculty transferring within your Institution
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Faculty Transfers
• May be a seamless transition or may be filled with
headaches (equipment transfer, intellectual property,
staff, etc.)
• Build relationships: the new Investigator, University
offices, sponsor contacts, your counterpart at the former
Institution, etc.

Communication
is essential
Sponsor’s
Program Officer
(Like NIH, etc…)

PI’s Former Institution
(Department
Administrator &
others)

Sponsor’s
Grant/Contract Officer

Department
Administrator
Principal
Investigator
IRB, IACUC,
etc

Co-Investigators, staff,
subrecipients, Dean’s
Office, students, Postdocs

Graduate
School

Central
Administration’s
Sponsored Programs
Administrator(s)

Human Resources
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Getting started
• Negotiation process – grants to transfer, equipment,
people, start-up funds, space and resources
• Are any personnel coming with the Faculty member?
– Senior Faculty may bring students, post-docs, staff,
Co-Investigators, etc.
• Are any grants or fellowships associated with those individuals?

– Is anyone on a visa? (International Affairs Office)

• All these items impact the offer letter and date of the
transfer/new hire
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Initiating award transfers:
• Offer is accepted! Former Institution is notified.
• Ask your new Faculty member:
– To provide copies of current awards (including funded proposals)
– Whether they are Co-Investigators on any other projects
– For contact information at their current Institution

• Contact your counterpart at the other Institution.
• New Faculty who are Principal Investigators should:
– Contact each Program Officer (via phone call and follow-up email)
– Contact collaborators, subrecipients, students, Post-docs, colleagues
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Working with Central Offices:
• Notify your Sponsored Programs Office
• What other Central Offices might need to be
involved?
–
–
–
–
–

Tech transfer
Research compliance (IRB, IACUC, COI, export control, etc.)
Credentialing offices (license, CPR, in-house training, etc.)
International Affairs
Capital inventory
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Will an award transfer? It depends…
Options:
• Award transfers to new Institution
– A subaward back to the PI’s former Institution may be needed to
support continued project activities/Co-Investigators

• Award stays at former Institution
– A subaward to the new Institution may be issued to support
Investigator(s) effort

• Award is terminated at the former Institution and reissued
to/renegotiated between the new Institution and Sponsor
• Pending proposals? Case-by-case…
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Will an award transfer? It depends…
• Usually transferred:
– Grants
– Fellowships, Career Development Awards
• Rarely transferred:
– Federal Contracts
– Clinical Study Agreements/Clinical Trials
– Training Grants
• Usually terminated and renegotiated with new Institution:
– Subawards
– Corporate Research Agreements
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Other information to gather and
consider:
• What documents does the sponsor need?
– (work with your Sponsored Programs Office)

• How much money is available to be transferred?
– (work with the financial contact – Department or Central –
at the former Institution)
– Request a courtesy copy of the relinquishment document
from the other Institution (work with the financial contact)

• Determine if any subawards need to be issued to or
from the former Institution
– work with the PI and with your counterpart at the former
Institution
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Equipment transfers
• What equipment will the other Institution
allow to transfer?
– NIH - Relinquishing form from prior Institution
includes list of all equipment
– Other funding sources – Request list from your
counterpart

• Follow your Institution’s process for tagging
incoming equipment
• Cost of shipping equipment – new Institution
usually pays!!
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Budgeting Issues 101:
• Budget period:
– When will the award transfer – appointment date of new Faculty?
Award’s anniversary date?
– Effective date versus actual transfer date

• Institutional base salary (IBS); salary cap issues?
• Effort commitment for PI/Key Personnel: consistent with
originally proposed commitment (or sponsor-approved
changes)
• Graduate student stipend rates, fringe benefits, other “local”
rates
• Will F&A/indirect rate change at new Institution?
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Budgeting Issues 102:
• Does the proposal involve subawards?
• Will there be new Co-Investigators from your
Institution’s Faculty?
• Are there routine charges for items such as LAN use,
shared resources, or shared positions?
• May need to re-budget based on many factors
• Consider asking for a pre-award spending
(temporary) account until the award is officially
transferred
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Recruiting & Hiring Project Staff:
• Identify positions that will need to be filled
• Strategize best plan to fill non-key positions
• Budget dollars and effort for shared positions
(e.g., Statistician, Project Coordinator,
Research Assistants, etc.)
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Commonly required
transfer documents:
•
•
•
•
•

Sponsor forms
Budget for transferred funds
Resources/facilities/equipment information
IRB, IACUC, and other approvals
Description of changes to the project (or assertion
that there are no changes)
• Sign-off from all proposed consultants and
subrecipients
• If clinical, new licenses, CPR certifications, etc.
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New Proposal Routings:
• Give PI access for internal systems before
actual transfer date occurs (UMB - Affiliate
Employee ID can be given)
• eRA Commons affiliation for PI (and similar
requirements in other sponsor systems)
• Internal approvals
• Submission and Institutional Official’s
signature(s)
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Transfer Follow-up
• For Federal awards, ensure that the other Institution
submits the relinquishing form AND the final FSR so
that your Institution receives any remaining
unobligated balance
• Consider pre-award spending (temporary) accounts
for each transferred project
• Make sure award document is received
• Be prepared to wait
• Stay in close communication with all parties involved
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Case Study #1
Your department – the Department of
Pharmacology in the School of Medicine – has
recruited a Faculty member who received his
first NIH R01 (5 year) grant in November, 2017.
He signed the offer letter and will join your
Institution as of July 1, 2019. He requests to take
his R01 with him from his former Institution.
What do you need to do to make this a smooth
Faculty transfer? What problems may arise?
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Onboarding Junior Faculty
• Expectations (teaching, scholarship, service)
• Start-up package/equipment
– Graduate Research Assistant? Hire staff??

• Mentoring
• Assistance with finding funding/developing
proposals
• Clinician’s license?
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Onboarding Senior Faculty
• Start-up package and offer letter/negotiations
• Who are they bringing with them?
– Students? Post-docs? Junior Faculty?

• What are they bringing with them?
– Equipment
– Materials (MTAs?)

• When are they arriving?
– Longer transition periods

• Complex issues, e.g. Conflict of interest, Intellectual
property
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Potential Complications
• Delays in processes
• Visas for International Fellows, post-docs, or
staff
• Walking new faculty through unfamiliar
processes
• Background checks??
• Faculty moving issues (housing, children
issues, new schools, spouse’s employment,
etc.)
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Other considerations:
• Introduce the new PI to key Central and Dean’s Office Staff
• Identify potential collaborators on campus
• Required regulatory/compliance training (i.e. HIPAA,
Biohazards, Title IX, FCOI, P-card, Pre-award, etc.)
• IRB – IACUC protocol submission (grant restriction if not
approved)
• Material transfer/data sharing agreements
• Office set-up (Computer, e-mail, ID badge, keys, etc.), parking,
campus alerts, cell phones, etc.
Recommended: Create and customize a checklist/toolkit for
your new Faculty member hire
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Faculty Transferring Within Your
Institution:
• Main item: get all Department and/or School (Dean’s
Office) numbers changed and transferred (account
codes)...internal processes
• Fill out proper forms or send e-mails
• Transfer Faculty Leave time to new
Department, if necessary
• Keys, laptops, and cell phones–return to former
Department and re-issue!!
• Office space, parking, new ID, and building access
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Case Study #2
You work in the Dental School. An Assistant
Professor in your Department is transferring to
work in the Medical School, as an Assistant
Professor of Microbiology at your Institution.
She has been employed in your Department for
the past 5 years and is an US citizen. What
factors do you need to consider to make her
transition smooth within the Schools and your
Institution?

Helpful ideas/checklist for
incoming Faculty transfers:
• Acronyms of new Institution
• Onboarding (Orientation) – new employee activities
(e.g., ID badge, parking, computer set-up)
• Useful resources (e.g., libraries, IRB, core research facilities)
• Training and/or credentialing requirements
• List of important offices to tour and individuals to meet
• Useful websites and e-mail distribution lists
• Sample grant proposals and classes to take (for junior faculty)
• Template “resources” information for proposals
• Schedule information (seminar series, journal club, Faculty
meetings, grand rounds, etc.)
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Helpful ideas/checklist for
incoming Faculty transfers:
• Safety and emergency information (e.g., signing up for
campus alerts)
• Tagging new equipment and computers
• Has the new office/lab been cleaned yet?
• New locks/keys needed? Office door/lab signage?
• Department mailbox labeled?
• Computer set-up: software, server access, printer access,
VPN, etc.
• Department tour/introductions
• New office phone and voice mail activation
• Business cards been ordered?
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Smooth sailing!
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SAMPLE Onboarding Checklist…
•Complete OIT New User’s E-mail set-up form and gain signatures
•Email form to IT Help Desk
•Receive email confirmation with user’s dental network username and password, forward to employee
•Email Facilities Manager to request myUM ID and password and about parking and back door access OR/AND set up new user in
Community System to request myUM ID
•Communicate clinical essentials training (HIPAA, Biohazards, etc.) and certification requirements to new individual
•Assist new user to create myUM ID and password and log into Blackboard
•Email training certifications, signed CV and licenses to Accreditation Manager
•Assist new user logging into email
•Ensure new user has Axium/Clinical System swipe card and access
•Complete financial access forms, obtain necessary signatures, forward to campus IT
•Schedule campus required financials, P-card, and Kuali Research trainings
•Order IT equipment, cell phone, and set-up office telephone extension & voice mail
•Arrange for housekeeping to clean out old office
•Set up new office—including ordering office keys
•Order office supplies
•Escort new employee to Campus Security office to obtain ID badge
•Reimburse for household moving expenses (if applicable)
•Assist with faculty practice arrangements and show how to input their timesheet
•Move laboratory (if applicable)
•Transfer grants and contracts (if applicable)
•Arrange for campus and school tours
•Arrange for UMB Onboarding—including benefit and new hire paperwork and documentation
•Introduce new employee to key departmental & school personnel
•Take out to lunch on first day (or at least during the first week)

Another Onboarding Resource
http://pt.umaryland.edu/other/ptrsorientation/faculty-orientation/
From the UMB SOM Department of
Physical Therapy and Rehabilitation
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Questions?
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William “Bill” Hoffman
410-706-5406
whoffman@umaryland.edu

Karen Sack
410-706-4584
ksack@som.umaryland.edu
Janet Simons
410-706-5632
jsimons@umaryland.edu

